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GRAfJD BARGAIN CLIMAX

Men's Suits and Overcoats
Saturday we present a bargain climax in men's suits mnd

on-ma- for this fall and winter. Hundred of splendidly matte and. finish-

ed garment, all of them high grade and prinrd them specuilhi at 910 Jvr y'

great sale. There vai nner suci a striking clothing b argatn tn Omalin.
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Here better
overcoats than

have been priced
TEN DOLLARS.

newest styles
mater-

ials," colors mixtures,
hand-fitte- stoutly

overcoats
stylish shapes

swellest mater-
ials, hundreds styles

from Saturday

0
These
would usually

buy.

Brandels Special Hand-Tailor- ed Suits Overcoats Here are garment
according to our own special direction, every A Cfl 4

swell curt feature lAiOU'IplU
Rogers-Pe- et & Co.'s Finest Ready-to-we- ar Clothing In America

new fall etocks are complete, splendid 4 iLP O
of men's ever made in ope assemblage

SPECIAL IN THE BASEMENT.
Men's suits overcoats in up-to-da- te fall styles, i

new shades mixtures, at..,.. jJ
Boys' Clothing Department on the third floor we

show a magnificent line of boys' and children's wool
suits.

J. L. Brandeis Sons Bankers

DEPOSITS
made week draw per cent
interest for the entire month. Bank
is open until 9p.m. Saturdays.

We cash checks on all banks,

UNION PACIFIC PAY CHECKS

and all other pay checks cashed.

J. L. Brandeis & Sons
BANKERS

Our Candy
I Ui kind that pleases both and
old. If cut prices will Induce you
to come In mid try tjur candle,,
a regular of you.

Twenty-flv- o Candy ; 5c

3tarhmalluwH tox 5c

Iloaxhound pound
Chewing all 3 packages. .10c

halted Peanuts iKund 10c

Peanut Taffy pound 15c

Home-mad- e Fudge pound 20c

rocoanut Bon pound
MapU leaves pound
Oream t'aramelH iiound
Cmm AVafeiii pound
Tttdlan Chorolates pound

.. 23o

.. HOe

83c
.'.

CliJcol&ta Chop Htlilt.s pound 40c

WILL ATTEND POTTS HEARING

her Iff Vonrr aad Attorney Alt-rba- lrr

Go to Before
Cioeraor Canimlua.

Slierift I'ower and Attorney A. Altscliuler
will dtpart for ls .1 tonight to
be present at the hearing btfore Gov-

ernor I'uninilna In the ease of IA II. 1'otU,
whu la cliareed with having kidnued Mabel
H.iv(t'J"l'olii at the time phe was the viotini
of habeas corpua irtH'tedliiss In the local
tourlr. thereby luiurring the contempt of
lha Mr. Power relumed thi morn-lu- g

Iva Molne. ho had (one
1o Potts, but the tatter's friends In

that city Miiirgexted that iVlts be given a
hearing before Governor Cummina before
the extradition impere be acknowledged.
Aa Ooveruor Cummlua la out 011 a rieaking
lour ii of hia candidacy for re
election, a hearing- - In the matter wai de-

ferred Sunday.

Kaa tllr, MUmiH. aad HetaraL
Aecount of the fall feailvitlea at Kana

City the Missouri Piictrio railway will aell
round trip tli kem at one fare from October
1th to l'h Incluslvt. to October
i;ia. For further Information call or a

Btation or City Ticket Offices.
B. E-- Cor. lth "d Ioui;laa etreeta.
f, Uodfrey, paasrnger and tkkt agent.
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Slick r.10c
Gum kinds

Buns ...JOC
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What We Say, We Do
When we say we sell you the best coffeeand tea la Omaha we mean what we say

mm uur pwuea me jar dciow an otherdealers.

Hlo Blend for Baturduy nc
opermi urn 121,,
louder Klend hus uu euual for i."k;

Cucuta lilend worth' xir. 25c
T W a a u 1 Ui 1 tv

Tea Siftlnits tor Saturday .13V!
u.tnnv-- r irwi uapau. .ntruHn ureaKfust. Ooluiig 36c, 45c, L5c, Kc

KXTTtAPTfl
Two-ounoef- weight
r our-uun- tun welglit

OUR BPICEd ARB Pl'RK.
Mixed Spire for pickling the heft
Tl'V nop U..1I. t 'niMiu nar ..mi

Krniemher we buv our coffees Kieen snd
better coffee than you can buy elsewhere
iui 1MB vaiiiu llionry.

1j
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Ilouieeeekera' Eirurilon.
On Tueadaya. October 6th and 20th, the

Missouri Pacific Ry. will Bell both one way
and round trip tickets at very low rate
to certain points in Arkansas, Kansas
southwest lllasourl. Oklahoma, Texas, etc
Stopovers allowed on the going Journey
Limit of tickets 21 days. For further In
formation call on or addreaa any agent of
the company or Thos. t Godfrey, Pass
and Ticket Agent. 8. E. corner 14th aV
Douglau streets, Omaha, Neb.

Chicago Great Western Railway.
Short line to Mtnden. Harlan, Manning

Carroll and Fort JJcx'ge. Two trains eacb
way. Leave Omaha at 6:30 a. m. and !
p. in. Leave Council Bluffs at S:46 a. in
and J. 10 p. m. For information apply
Ceo. V. Thomas, Gen'l Aat.. room
Omaha National P;mk building. Omaha,
xsea, and 3 Pearl St.. Council Bluffs, la
Le Aaaelee, ( a I., an San Kramrlaco

The Missouri Pacific railway will cell
tickets to Los Angeles or Ban Fratu-lac-

and return at the very low rata of $60,
Tickets on sale from October i la 17. in
elusive. For further information cull
address day agent of the company or
Thomas t Godfrey, passenger and tlcku
agent, 8. K. corner 14th and Douglas sts
Omaha, Neb.

R. V. XtLK. W. M. MCKAY
Cole McKay company, Undertakers and

Embaloiers, Lili Capitol svs, TJ. t.

titt: omatta daily vta:: patttda ocToni:n 10. ioo.r

OF

Men's Fine Knits In all the latest styles and fabrics
all hand tailored, hand padded shoulders lmtr cloth
fronts. Theso rora lu cnssimereH. cheviots, worstels,
serres, R(xtoh cheviots, fancy ct'ssftneres, fnnoy worsteds.
Tliibets and unfinished worsteds, in brown mixtures,
ford grays, blues, blncks, neat cheeks
plain colors. If you are
suit come to Hayden Bros they
ment or Men s tuits to select from
$15.00, $18.00 and up to 25.00.

and

$7.W,

MEN'S FIXK nil latest styles
and colors. Irish frleise, vHcunas, kerseys, beavers,

Scotch cheviots, oxford grays, brown mixtures,
blues, fancy mixtures, checks and plain
colors, all hand tailored, with close fitting collars and self- -

IN

of

Fresh killed spring chickens lie
Fresh killed spring liens Ho
Spring ducks l"c

res!!d turkeys l'- -

Ktrlctly fresh country eggs ....23c
Choice country butter &c

butter 23c

butter 2Uc

Horseraddlsli. per bottle ....... :. .."10c

Bwift's Premium hams JTHc

Spare ribs
tttew

Mutton roust
Veal Ftew
Veal roast

v.

nnd

Pig's tails, ears and rnouts

Saturday at one-ha- lf

Sweet Dotatoes. per
pet basket

Plums, per casitci
Apples, per "c
Ireen nenpers, casket 15o.

grapes, per basket

l cst.o :o

THE GREAT SALE

IVIen's, Boys': Children's Clothing

ox- - ytm
stripes and ff(

in need of a 1 VTir

tve the largest assort- - IT
at $10.00. $12.50, foA I

OVKKCOATS-- In the
In niet-ton- s,

In
blacks, stripes,

mm

.

'reamery
Tub

2c
Tomatoes,

."- -

California Juc

reta'.nlng fronts, In
medium nnd Ions:
lengths. The greatest
assortment of Men's

ever shown
at $7.50, $10.00. $12.50,
$15, $18, $20 and $25.

BOT8' KNEK PANT SUITS Made tn
double-breaste- d, norfolk, sailor norfolk, sailor
blouse nnd three-piec- e styles, in fancy chev-

iots, serges, fancy worsteds and fancy cassl-mere- s;

many of suits made with double
seat and knees, all made with extension
waist bands and taped In any shade
and color to suit your fancy, at $1.95, $2.60,

$2.05, $3.G0, and up to $5.00.

BOYS' OVEUCOATS-- In all the latest
styles and fabrics. In the latest shades and
colors, medium and lengtli, at $2.50, $3.50,

$3.75, $4.50 and np to $7.50.

Ml

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE RETAIL MILLINERY HOUSE THE WEST.

Grandest Display High-Grad- e

..MILLINy..
Evtr Shown In Omaha

Beautiful Hats at S3, S4, and So

POPULAR PRICES ALWAYS. 1508 DOUGLAS STREET.

GITY MARKET HOUSE PRICES

Mutton

I4th and Capitol Avenue.
hams
Leuf lard
ork

Farm
New ham

ham
Also a line of

dry soups and meHts

FRESH HEATS.
steak '.

steak
ergs

No. One eggs
Full line of and fish.

VEGETABLES
everything price.

basket

bushel

Overcoats

these

seams.

long

Swift's Winchester bacon
Picnic,
Silver
Fresh sausage
Urookfield sausage

England
Minced

complete fancy
canned

prices.

Round
Shoulder
Cracked

oysters

Freestone peaches, per box
Potatoes, per bushel
Onions, per bushel
Currants, per basket
Canning pears, peck
Cabbage per dor.. 40c and .

nnd
nt

..17',iO

....0o

....Wc

....I'.'c

. .. .loo

..vic
....Mc
litun- -

lowest

W. T Dodson's Band will Play Saturday
Evening

Orchard & Wilhelm
2arpeteo.,

Not a 4pcui1 salo of a few old prices, but special prices
ia de on new desirable goods, all through our house.

$4 50 Largo Arm Rocker O A Ct
Special ....... -- W

$7.00 IU-a-ss Trimnied Iron Bed A Qif 'Special , . .

$4 00 Ilonian Chair, oak or mahogany finish
Special, each . . . .

Library, Parlor and Den Tables. All new goods ut
20 per cent discount. t

Lace Curtain
SPECIALS.

Your loss as well as ours, if you do not tak- - advantage
of our Lace Curtain Kale.

Remember, you are just as welcome to look as to buy.
Open Saturday evening until 9 o'clock.
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The GREATEST SHOE VALUES
In the City Arc to Be hound in Our Department.

Our lines of ihocs for Fall and Winter contain Ihe moot perfectly construated footwear
hat we ha ve ever olfered.

Ladies' Shoes
WOIITII J3.00 AND .1.50,

We Sell at $2.50.
N1NK DIFKKHK.NT STYf.KS

T() PHLKCT KltOM. Tlie (fn-at-c-

shoe villus la America.

s ''laBaija- -

This is the
Soys

to

Hoys Salts 91.83 Worth 2.BO
Made of pure all-wo- ol blue cheviot and

rasHlmere. In the newest colorings, Norfolk
tj 1, to 12, and style. 8

to 15. These suits are great bargains. You
must see them J2.G0 values UC
on sale ut l.VJCs

Hoys' Suite .a.:R Worth fitari
Made of a very lino and select fancy

cheviots Hnd caslmeres, also thlhets; made
mid beautifully; Norfolk, 4 to 12.,
double-breame- S to 15. We respectfully
nsk a close examination on these suits, as
the values are eoual to any garment sell-
ing for t:i.;S In this city, 2 tie.Saturday "O

Hoys Kbits worth 4 for fa.MfS.
Made of very tine and select fancy

and also blue Vah-liiKt- on

Mills cheviot; made and trimmed
beautifully and the tit is perfect. Nor-
folk, 4 to 12: 8 O UC
to IS. worth $4 45.

..7'c """I""

WI2 SKLL. FOR 45C WORTH 75C

tho greatest value offered this
season. AVe had to buy cases of It

order to be able to give this
value. TJ

...JM

II fTi Vm

The reason wo get more stylo,
better quality a:id finer ttnlKh
In our p.W shoes, is a simple
but always effective Mia

Wo are not confined to any
ona factory. All the best mak-
ers compete for our business.
Wo buy where can get the
twt style best iuality best
goods and pay cash.

The Fhoes sold under fancy
names are made by soma una
factory. The dealer must take
what the wants to sell
htm no

1 ft v- - '

WORTH $3.00 A Nil $3.:A

Are Sold by this Store at $1 50
Msido of the hlphest (tradn lHth-pr- u

Hiid made on srcnulne .!ooil-ye-

AVi'lts.

.,150 MEN'
20 er

order with one of the very bfit tai-- r

V lor in for 1,150 jine tweed,
suits, to be 1st. They mere

not on time the order was As these oar.
mints well under way by 1st, and were
made to very by us,

the us of 20 per cent taie the
suits. The offer was and we now give our
the of this SO per cent

They are into four lots

$7.50, $9, $12, I

Store
Omaha

It is so because we are doing
other to deserve the patronage

of buyers of boys' clothing. Ak-Sar-B- en

visitors 30 on clothing
the coming department
Saturday.

double-breHBte- d

trimmed

cheviots casslmeres,

double-breaste- d,

Men's Underwear

m.rsjijMBSBgBllLIMJa

ff THE

Fi HI

$3.50
for

Men.

$3.50
for

Women

factory
competition.

CRY tf10E CO
11

Men's Shoes

Made of blue 4 to 8 years.
speclul during this ffsale l.VV

nOYS"
Made of blue large
storm collar, lining, siles
8 to 15 years, special dur- - Cf.ing this sale

BOYS'

Made of the finest
and grey
collars, ages 8 to 15

during this
sale

domestic blue
largo storm

years, spoclul

Are on sale In our hat
Our line is the

we have ever shown. Today a
speclul showing

J5c. 45c. 75c.
I 3B 1

I

A
That's whst the crowd on Omaha's streets
was last night; the largest one Omaha has
ever been favored with and which proves
that knows how to please Its
people. Now for tho HALL and the
KING'S CROWN and then maybe we'll
get our crown, too, 'causi are we not
KINO OF TMK CI T PRICK DRUG

Did not start the
ball rolling and look at the bunch follow.
lug 'Cause they have to not cause they

, Wrtlll
11.00 per una all you want T7e
Sl.UU Pierce's f.v

Plan's Kidney Pills 'v.
t0o Cutlcura Balve &

Buy these goods for less money In Omaha
and we will donate a bunch of them.
Xks Castoria the genuine !tc
Allcoek's Plasters 12c
$1.U) Tonlo
if,c Carter s Little Liver Pins iic
ic Ijixaitve Hromo Quinine lfc

Kjo beat cold euro 'J:

CUT PRICB
DRUG

E. T. TATES,
Two Phoaes T4T and TOT.

16tU mmd thicag streets, Omaba.

It is our constant aim to do the best
work at price, and to this
end we pursue the policy of
only skilled help, and use the bcl

FPOM

1517 at.

For

It l bu; kuiea. te ta4 la Onus hy shrntxa
aUAkMU In 114 We. UU ian 8)i4. li.a. tunlu

Shoes
Thn brut lir ff.r hnrd. toughwar Is our "Indostrtiotabl" sho,

nuirlo uf KouiiliiR caoco ulth
tul M d S'ii-i-

SI 7. KM. 1i T' in , $1.4.1
HI7.KS TO J $1 M
HI 7. KM L"j TO $l.i

n

Cent Pricc

placid an wholesale
8 America worsted, casshnera

and cheviot delivered September
delivered and cancelled.

were September beiiiQ

according exacting specifications furnished
wliolesaler offered a reduction to

accepted customer
benefit reduction.

divided

$15

of
more than

any store

will save per cent
boys by this

BOYS' REEFERS BOYS'
chinchilla,

HEEFERS
chinchilla.

lasslmero

REEFEBS

chinchilla,

2.50

Men's Caps
depart-

ment. strongest

made of extra heavy wght Oxford
erey, black and Olive shtole

well made and
sJsea 4 to 8 yeara, special
during this sale fJJ

IIOVM' I.OVU
Mado of' plain srey and fancy
cheviot, paddud and felled
collar, fit sixes 8 to IS.
years, siieclul during t
this sale J.JJ

ntivn' i.oxi vi;it oats
Made plain and with belt. Plain
groy, black and fancy cheviots and
Irish frlezw cloth. Fine fanner satin

lining, band padded and
felled collar, elr.es 8 to lb years,
special during A tltiiis stilo .VV

IN STIFF AM) SOFT.
OUR ll.e) HHIItT Irt TO

Till; BEST JJ.00 SHIRT IN TUB
CI TV.

We show some of tho nattiest
patterns that the men folks aio
.ookluir for.

i' I

Sin

Record Breaker

F.US1-NKS- d

Nebraska?

Medicines

Temptation

yuiuacetol
LOWNEVS CANDIES.

SCIIflEFER'S

taftJ

m

STOKE
Proprietor.

GOOD

DENTISTRY.

reasonable employing
s.

PKOWNH
P1LIJNOSUP

Taft's Dental Rooms
lougla

Menstrual Suppreision

tZrZXl PEN-TAN-GO- T

Boys'

FINE
SUITS l"dcr

O'CDATS
OVERCOATS

CHKVIOT, trimmed,

OVKRHIATS

shoulders
perfectly,

shoulders

Men's Fancy Shirts
KQFAJ.

VlVft sSf fW I'i'tii'

Now
That

You've h.ol voiir boy the ereat
j.ur.ole, why not bring

him li'. l'.irnani and let him
our boys' tl..'m shucs.

fimalii Piirenls know what the
value ll.et'o shoes are and are
anxious thai, you should know also.

We tan any sise boy with these
sh'j-- s and guarantee you cannot
duplicate the shoe iinywliere for

wee our litllo Oents' fp.luls.
Saturday the Oinuha Hoys shoe

day

DF1EXEL SHOE CG.,
1419 Farnam Strret.

Orasha'g l'p-to-- Sho House.
XZ
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